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I the. ar for. This interoon e à Sn o the State muet proect the 'rudime A tIongh this teaching
artifcially increased by reading,' wliich natiral ghta of each citizen and itself, may b. far ,iferior to chool educatin,
brings us into contact with mindi remote by the ,ight of self-preservation as it, i t ta of keeping the little
fromi us in time and space, w!denstlte. thon p the :C :% and in it not even onles out of the folars fe netn
field of our knowledge and aarpens our abliged, to moPPly the moral training of schoolroome aid of not overstraining

What Bights Bas the 06t l Gov- reason. Before the art of printing was the chuld, *heu thé partit neglect to their mentai capacities so frequent in
invented, before books were in general gve it sai? Weare molined to answer our "chools, where there s no end to the

ernen i Rear ;t he une, being obtainable but by few, people affirmatively ; unfort.unately we cannot vanety of studies to the peat detriment
Education of Childr6'n. were just as intelligent as they are now. do so logically, for the simple reason of the children's physicai developmnt.

Among - the great generals, artiste, that That'the State .eparated from religion
mechanics of old, the great majority 'IMC I¤T I No nirToxso, cannot ho an educator in morality, we

The inodern State claims the right t ocould-neither readnor write. Prudence, between civil er ent as such and ave rovd. But it wli b objected
regulte and to superintendtheduc magacity, aven wadomnnot t spekofthe fudmentaprincipie of morality fthat the w aol argumentation bas no

tobhiis kUtl, are found-nos exception-Th chuld leareit i os u wbat force, if thé major premiso, tbe.t no r( -
tion of children; it collecta taxes for ally-amonget nations with whom our Thevilwat i muet do ad ligion can be taught in Stachool in
schools, it diaburses this money, it builds book-learning is an absolutely unknown avoid bfr t doa of rs not true, and it may h asserted that it
uchoole ; it examinés thé teaohers andinu article- If, thon, thé development of mauet avoid, before the dawn of reasm anisot true viier - thé Staté supports

co teine th reht s and intellect doe not dépend on those by the example and words of the both Catholicaand Protestant achoole,*many countries compels~parents tosend accomplishments which are generay parents. Obedience, the. feeling of Are our Protestant schools really re.
their children to achool. We have b- called education, thé child has o truthfulness, peaceablenes, un-l ligious schools? There are many diger-
come so accustomed to this state of naturalright to them, be they ever so elfishnby t he tld keruesaaishe entProtestantdenominations;therefore,
affaire that it almest seems absurd to ask useful. •ue o n th eare it aa d only sch reigions principles can be
the question: ha the State a rigt to eIL May be oljected that, whil this el e af reanon. If the parent set a bad tau iti a hir common choola ruqusinéducation l mot abeolutely neesayi exemple and négleot ta direct thé chuld whh hey a&l agrée, and ai] euch pria.
take the education of its citizens into its is relatively so, considering the ciroum- properly, its heart becomes likeha ciples on which they disagree muet be
own bands? It sometimes happens that stances under which we bave to fight neglected garden, fullo f weeds. Can be left out of the religions programme.
a family, through several generatioia, the battle of life. Being entitled te life State by nchooleducation, pull ont thes Now, they do not agre on the divinity
occupies a tracei ofland to which it bas and hea]lh, the child bas a rigbt to lean of ri hteouaness ? There is no doub of Christ, nor ou thé doctrie of bell,

oPlegal ttl thebrigial d how to make a living; brought up with od improv nor on the liberty of the human will.
no legal titlé; when thé original deeds ont any education, it is condemned to a that a go(Lteacher canipo ee(.uther e g says man ia like a herse; il
are examined, it is often found that the life.of want and poverty. Therefore, the manners of the neglected child. But God rides him hé muet take the good
land does not belòng to that fanily at all, State has a ri&bt to se aure to the child a mner an morality. With ol ronad, and when thé deuil rides him, ho

aitoui hrug té on trmofy mnrs suho dctor.mnèead irtelléctual culture morl ome help taking thé bad one.)although through the long term of years school educW iondepravity can go band in hand. A If Christ la not God, Hia law l not
it held it, its proprietorahip never was WE'ANSWER: moral man is one who subdues hie divine, not binding; if there is no
questioned. l like manner it may hé Mechanical akill and good bandiwork, animal inelinations and bringe them. puishment for the transgressor Of the
found, if we examine the title under by which the majority of people earn under thecontro of his higher, spiritual îaw, the law has no sanction; if man ta

. . their living, and a good living, bave nature; onewio practisea churity te- notfree héei not responsible for hiawhich the State claims education as its nothing whatever to do with brok. ward hie neighbor and respects his rights action, and ail backbone ie taken out of
donmain, that it bas no legaltitle to it, learning. The father who gives hie son ta hé wiehes bis own respected ; one morality. The reading of the Bible andbut simply bolds it by usurpation. a trade secures for him a botter living who reveres his parente and is neyer the snin of hymne cannot hé con

Before there was a State there were in- than many parents who send their child- wantinz in tokens of filial affection; one sidered suffiyient te supply a child with
dividuals, families, communities. For ren ta a high sachool. While it may hé who loves God and su-mits to and does the neglted neceseary uoral training.
the purpose of mutual protection it be' deplored that school éducation je often E lewill. A merely outward compliance Hence, as far as Protestant schools are
came necessary for communities to forim neglected, it ie stili more déplorable that with moral laws, such as the State concerned, the State cannot claim that
an association whioh we call State. For so many children grow up to be loafers might enforce, dos not make a moral in them it provides the fundamental re.
the sake of order and of advancing the and paupera, because, on account, of character. The bande of a clock may be ligious principles on which morality is
general welfare, the individual_ and their superior education, they consider so turned as to indicate the correct time, based. Hence, in regard ta Protestants,
familes had to yield to a limitationof themselves abave hard labor and are un. but that does net makoe the clock a good it cannot claim the right of compelling
their righti. What righthauthein- able to- find the desired gentlemanly time-keeper. The regulatingmustho children to.come to its schoels on thedividual according to the law of nature? light employment. And a girl, deficient doe in the inner work. The will of le e t i ol n
I has two kinds of right: inherent and in school education, who learn. how to man must be braced by powerfuil me- ciples. Bince our le.s must be generl.
acquired. cook a good meal, le trained in need Lives ta do good and avoid evil regard- for aIl classes, it folowe that the State

INHERENT RIGHIS ARE: work and housekeeping, makes a better les of worldly loss or gain, of blame or cannat enset a lw of compulsory edu-
The right to existence. life and health, wife than the highly accomplished fame. Only religion can isupply these cation for atholica elither.
thé right ta intellectual and moral devel. young lady who bas read all the classica, motives in teaching us that Where the State superintends both
op1ment, the right to good réputation. ea draw snd paint and play the piano, CHRIST IS A DIVINE TEACHER, Catholic and Protestant schools, it may
These rights are inherent in teperston bat, when it comnes to proarmng salad.bepadintericoupstonf
inalienab le, not transferable te the State. thinks she muet wash iLvitih perfumed whces laws bind in conscience; that b obliged to chooe the mode of r.o
An acquired right is the right to the 1ocp. this life ie but the beginning of our ligious training for children, while itself
fruits of one's own work and ta property j vindication of compulsory educa- existence and shapes our eternal i not affiiated toay particlar religion,
in general. This right is in its very tion, some claim that Il is necossary for destiny ; that there is reward and pun- namely,il cases where parents who have
nature transferable. Therefore, the a man as citizen, because without it he ishment for our free acte, etc. How can no religion, and are se rude as not te
State May b ocalled upon ta regulate cannot enlighten himaself by reading the modern State, divorced from relig- favor any particular school, neglect to
matters pertaining ta property in a far newapapers caout the affaire of the Sate ion, teach religion in its sechool? By givo their childrea a religious moral
as the public wellare demanda it. But and thus Bfori an opinion about the a happy. moonsistency people who have training. If the State muet eupply what
from this lawful interférence on the part platformasand candidates of the différent no religion may, in practice, observe the the parents neglect, to whicha chool
of the State in relation to property only parties. What else la talked at the time lawe.of Christian morality ; but without et it send thé chidrena?
very superficial reasoning could draw of an élection but poltics-politice tUI religon the principles of .morality ca- To sum up, the State, ueparated from
the inference that the State had aliso a we grow eick of iL. There is plenty of *note taught. A mère civilgovernment the Ohurch, cannot cla n the education
right to limit inherent righte, especially information te be obtained by hearing, can b. a moral tramer only by its pénal of children aita own province. T the
the right of individualis to a personal and probably one who le not prejudiced code, by threatening fines, mucarceration oarent asit whom the children belong,
exiolence and the multiplied existence and baseed by his avorite paperVOs or death.ln, ao, thir ducation. Thy
in their offspring. Since these individ- more intelligently and independently But by a school-education the State meduoats themt at home,
uals are not owned by the Statesince after oomparing in hie own mind the offers the means for self-instruction inmy eeiHt oe o
father and mother own themselves, it pros and cons just on account ofi ot religion Q1One, anxious to be intructed IF THEY os00E ,O£DO 00,

folows that the State cannot own their being guided by one paper. in religion, cen go ta church and hear or several familles may combine to pro-
chldren (as the Spartans claimed with THE NEcESSITyOF STATE INTRFERENCE the word of God, and every clergyman vide a school for them. If there are

chb the Pantheatas of cmd .i - 0will be glad to give ven private inetru- parents who cannot pay their share ofTh hé bnel oaur day agree ) la held bysoma on the ground that with- tions. Young people brought up with- the expenases of the sbchool, the con-The hbldren belong ta the parents, out. a generalschool education the State ont religion do not make use of the munity (not the State) bas a right tohence. their education belonge ta them; cannat flourieh and would present a con- knowledge acquired in shools for the asaist them financially, as it ale assistthey cannatn owver, ho deprived even temptible appearance. But the masses etudy of religion.. They read novels, poor people who are unable to take cars
by eirpathe Stat fo tefr nhren rgte. are sufficiently enlightened ta under- newspapers and periodicals, books which of a ic kmember of their family by pro-

ionenno God-give n r he althou pheo stand the advantages of school training ridicule religion, but not religions works. viding hospitals. (Hospitale and schools
cannot claim .the chi drense its own so as to be anxious te give it to their The amattering of sciences they have we do not intend te place on a par, be-
casnnrit de t é rotctter atu rts, 0 children. In the Ameican Union, aome received emboldens then to look down cause the community is fully able tobas a rig t te protet their naturel rigts, States have s lav of compulsory educa- upon religion, on faith in revelation and take charge of a patient, while itcannot,ehould those h endngeed by parente. tion; others bave not. Do the latter, miracles, as-a thing good for illiterate as we have seen, be an educator.) In
children1 i paentheir ealthéin now, favorably comparé withe former? people and foole, but not for the enlight- one word, the State, has no divine right
goh or sinpe thmr too nd The clans of people who have not ambi- ened class of.society. Our civilization to enact a lw .compelling parents (Orgrorth b fatoies the -Stoa Young t tion enough to educate their children is is brilliant on the surface but rótten guardians) to sond their children toyack lu facto r ineaeState wauld hé iumerically, and, lu proportion, so emal, within. - chool
nereta utod ha thé same and stands so far in the background, that Even if the State cannot give a moral Would a law of compulsory education,
terfere, if arents would deprie theirI thé general appeara ai thé contry raining, it might seen that a law of if the State had a right to make one, be
children i pantelual déive tmor does not 'sufer fron their;'presence. compulsory éducation would belp the beneficial?dfdre en tat witellectual a ed moral Someimes the degree of ivilization is cause of morality by keeping childrea Pe'ple who crs anxious ta give their
navurapight. Thi Ste oubave ameasured by the quantity oi soap e fron the streets, where they learu noth- children-a school-education need not benatural rigt The BIatswould doavec country uses, sce cléanlineas la nxt te in but vulgarity. The demoralizing compelled ta doso. If parents are quali-
IgO. On the rights, thn, if ildda godliness. oat ne ect of piaying on the streeta depends fied and bave the time ta instruct thoir
have in regard to their education de- familes live lu dirt justify the State ientirelyon t ecompany the child la e in.children at home, it would h uselesahae the rgardta ther S catona da enacting a law obliging.every family to If parents are careful in chooeinggood cruelty totake their little ones away
law oft use a cea amouint lu order to save playmates for their children itre may from their home and place them under

co1etoa aickrto. the reputation of thecountry ? be even les danger of th ir lernig i the cre of a stranger -ao is not better
What we have said suffices toprove moality on the streets than there would qualiéd.-

- it le self-evident that children have that there exista neither an absolute nor h In thecase ai. aents ho are not n-
no right to everytbing whichmight be a relative necessity of schooleducation . r sOHOOL, tous ta giv. tir ehuikken c school
useful to thern, but only to what ie as far as intellectual developimnt is aon. where carefully brought up children are education,the'lawvoild have litle
necessary far them. Therefore, parents crned. We muet seé whether so c tharwn together with children who havé effect, minceit i gvy Ieasy te find a
are obliged only. ta seure them the nécessity exists in regard to thit moral bad manere or are even immoralci- Liousand excusesfoùîot'omplying with
necessary development of thé intellect; development which lu abaolutelyneces- dren witi vhom thé parente wou net it-the% hoo e aa away ; thé
thé chiren must hé taught to. réeon. sary for eabh individuel and of para allow theirs to associate wée. il in, their streets Lie ro'adspirtDo'bcd.; wlkinig
fteasoning las acquired .by iercouarse mount importance efor the saf9ty and power. Thé change foc thé worse mu hé throgh hé usoh~ o bldren will geL
with intelligent people: notiung else but welfare of thé,State. An immoral lifè moral life . ai hild frequently datée thoreit'vt hv~ o shoes, 110
this in&ercourae ts required for the cild lis acursed existencçhnd thée'epread af fiOnm:theé day IL Was sent Lo sohool. For, oodd loth:hé èê4odlicate, can'

-,to liearnthe lcv of causé and effec~t, rat imnmorality is adangerand diagceéifo tbIi ryroas id orne 'parenti pefer antsidhTc iíõthÏed d ir in thé
hiings are, hat producpes the vhat .owry commpmsiy a'id thé State at large inutruct ibuirchildren 'at häuî j thé'ch ps


